Leave by Church Lane and at X rds (Witney Street) TL and in 1 mile TL to X rds. Here TL to Swinbrook. Keep on this road through village towards Shipton-under-Wychwood. Cross B4437 and straight on at X rds to T junction where TL to A361 in Shipton-under-Wychwood. TR and at end of village straight on to Milton-under-Wychwood. In village TR to Bruern Abbey. Go under railway and at T junction TL to B4450. Here TR to Churchill and in a further ¼ mile TL to Cornwell. Continue on this road and at A436 TL and TR through Adlestrop. Continue towards Evenlode for 1 mile and TL at T junction to Broadwell. Here TR and first left to A429 where TL to Stow-on-the-Wold. TR on B4068 to Lower Swell. Here TL to Upper Slaughter. Cross river and at T junction TL and soon TL to Lower Slaughter. After crossing river TR to A429. Here TL and take first right to Wyck Rissington. Continue through village and climb to T junction where TR. At X rds TL and at A424 TR. Take first left into lane and at T junction (Church Westcote) TR. Continue through Nether Westcote to Idbury where TR and soon TL to Fifield. Continue for 2 miles after village to X rds where TR towards Burford and keep on this road until A424 is reached. TL and continue to finish in Burford.